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SPRINGTIME YOUNG TENNIS
&&ERKINS "TOTTERING
Lf; VETERAN"
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MACK PLAYERS YOUNG
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3T SEE by Hie papfrn," sniil Itnlph

J Tcrklni. the ftcrling cnlrlirr of the
A', Jast night, "that Connie Mock nml
dls veteran backstop arc working hard

ery, day down here and arc Retting
ood result. Now I don't mind a little

Hkc that, but where do the.v get

that 'veteran' stuff? Some of those' guy i

inust Imagine I am 100 years old and
V' out to the ball park In an invalid's
arhalr. It Is true I have been on the
JAthletic ball cltlb for a long time--th-

Snakes the third season and nlthnugh I

knight be a veteran In point of service. '

I seriously object to be regarded ui a
feeble old man.

3 '"Now get at the real icaum for tlii
ration," rontinno'l Perkin as he
hlftcd to the other foot aud leaned

Snore comfortably against ihe nnndeu
3)lllar In front of Hie hotel. I'm not
an old guy honest, I ain't. I hae
Jeaclied the ripe old age of twenty three.
jtnd tell me. as a friend. U that old?,
Of course, three years with the A't
jtnlght not appear as short as three years
some place else: but a jear is a year.
ind the fact remains I am twenty-thre- e

jyears old. Now, why am I called a
veteran?"
I Terklns stumbled upon an interesting
jfeature concerning the ball olub now
icing developed by Connie Mack. The

020 edition of the local American
:lcaguc club is likel.x to be one of the

roungest under the big tent, accordiug
;to the present outlook.
:

CO? trample, take Inr Duann.
Jnc lm been een in .sftiftf I'nrk

: o often ud far so main iirnra Hint
J many o) the , "'rrwltf hnvr
; rbMcrf h,m a, "" "'''," ,,r ,, I

t'V'"';- fall 101b. Tins wnUs h,t
t fouz.th nt n repulnr. It !

Aotc mmij icouW believe he u only
ticenty tiro yenrs old.'

Witt Another "Veteran"
KTHITKi MMT'I' is anntner "irl.

t" cran." Whiter placed shortstop ns

4 reiriilnr in 1111G. when Mclnnis was on
tfirst. Lajoie second and Cnrley Pick
Shlrd. Therefore AVitt is starting his
;fifth season with the club, and bis age N
.Uventr-thre- e. He did fairly well as an
'infielder, but shows more promise in tlic
outfield, and there he wi'l stay unices
some one ccts hurt.

J Griffin is almost certain to pl'iy fust
Jjasc, and he. too. is twenty-thre- e years

&oT"Ther&
Shortstop Connie has three playc s who
're good for about ten years more,
J' The usefulness of a ball player In the
bigleague generally comes to an end

henhebitsthhirtr-five-jea- r mark.
30f course, there have been exceptions,
fflk. Cr Yoiiuc. Hans Wagner. Cavvy

-- .k ...j To.-- ., in!,,!.. h,,f .. holi
fnlaver usually .

;k In when I... vie- -

'.tualiv Is In the nrime of life
; Wp hac seen Amos Strunk pluying

all for more than ten years and lie is
Jrcmsidcr'd a "veteran." Yet he is only
thirty years old and seems as good ns
;ver. George Rums has been before the
rpubllc mnuy years and is twenty six.
STllly "Walker is the oldest man on the
Jrlub, with thirty-tw- o winters aud sum-."me-

behind him.
I So It can be seen that Connie has a

j0"1:' fiB r. 'it..p"5;,,;?1, aml
Hll lUVj UUH W WV ..luiii. 0w.

l;d of the erond is RobertTHE M(Cain. the I'hiladelphia
sehoolboy. icha played with llube
Otiriug in Suffolk. Va last year.
Jtobert was eighteen tiears old on
Thursday. Match 5, biif lie is foo

1 young for the team at this writ- -

- iiiff. He probably will be farmed
' out for a couple of seasons and

-- iieu fflrcn another trial.
Chance for Kid Pitchers
fTIHE kid pitchers, however, will linger

-- J' a long time in the fast set if they
Ettaow nuything this spring. Harris, cue
rof the most like!' looking youngsters.

18 Onll' twentV-tWO- , I'lerson IS twenty,
rJIasty twenty-three- ....nC (iib-.n- twenty- -

"two. Ilomniel twent-tw- nnd Illgbee
rtwenty.five firott Perry is twentj
leight nnd Navlor twentt een.
Z Of the new catihers. Hill Stjles

will be able to ,,. for the first time
;this year, and Walker and My alt are

twenty-tw- In the outfield none of
"the new men IS over twenty three jenr
0f age.

E Baseball critic sa Connie Mae!, has
Ithe riiht idea in getting youngsters
'around him. He can teach them his

methods from the ground up. and the
lyoungstcrs absorb knowledge more rup-Jidl- y

than the older bird- -

kids have less to unlearnTIIE hare not yet dereloped
ideas of their own. Connie Aim
oeen trying to qet together n
youthful ball club, and tt now
looks as if he had his wish.

Hollocher Splinters Bone in Hand
J Pasadena, Calif.. Mnrh In The Tuhs'

Toater wus complete esierda with Turner
Jlarber and Dte Hnhrinon ouMleNWs. re- -

rortln to Manager MHchfll I'harley Hol- -
-- igtntf. Oliuil.iui' - nui, wn viiv lllttiuvi,;llt. II had an ooiratlon performed ep..... .kb - f..m km. a .li.. In kl. t k.n.l,ixniflf iui n .'.me dijiiii.ci in in im iiaiiu

Three White Sox Still Holdouts
t'hlraio, Mauli 10 r.dil n ntte clin-- l' Raadll and Swede nisbers will be the onl

rlayera not leainsf on lh training trip
for Waco Tex rnd.iv mi ihe White

J Box unless the rush in iheir signed on
-- tracts or toinoirm All Ihe otln

Pox are rcad Kdilte ( ullm- - Ilis li"n
S aranted an estenslon of nine until March ll

; In Case of a Third Game
J rolumbui. O.. March 10 a third

team be necessarv to decide the batketbill
? hamplonhlp between the l'nLerlt of

Chicago and the U'lill er1 of I'ennaylvanii.
-- the large inllaeum at 111" Lnio atate ralr
afcrounds will be tendered for the contest

Greb Beats Clay Turner
wLrou. ().. March 10 llarr Oreb of

rittsbureh, was git en the newspaper .liclsUii
Sonr Clay Turner, of New York In a

twelve-roun- d bout here last nlcnt The men
air Itght benvywrliibts
'

Schoell Stops Coogan
Buffalo, X. V.. March 10 Frankle Schoell

Iluffalo'a ccnlMider for the II ahtu alcht riani- -

nshlp, woii from M- -l Coogan. nf lirnnk- -

elvn. In tn nrtn rounu ot a acneou cm tenli; -

I' rounu bout nre

i Bouts at Gayety Theatre
2 JiririniPP) Murphy, of West PhllaUelrlrJ

. f i...ni, Aiif innnnv iiniiiii in ma innr11 " isi'H i' " ; n n
;..i irauiHl at the Oayety Theatre last nlajhl.

ij'llirl" bcKlti wri nildle Lenny beat Zlmenei
r .xnACii in- luur routine urnnnr iiiuaeu

7.1

OF 23 YEARS
Maxwell Will Visit

All Training Camps

It. AV. Maxwell, sports editor of
the BvKNiNd T'vumo Lr.noEn, will
begin a tour of nil the mnjor league
training camps on Saturday. He
will gUe the readers of this paper
a ctoseup of the personnel, penuant
chances and spring work of the
sixteen American and National
League clubs. Mr. Maxwell's lirst
article of this series will appear In
this column next Monday, Mnrch
1iV Its subject will be the Cleve-
land club, training nt New Orleaua.

PENN FIVE MEETS

YALE MEN TONIGHT

Lon Jourdet's Unbeaten Bas-

ketball Team Plays Ninth

Contest Cornell Winner

Intercollegiate League
l.a.1 Mint's Keut(

Cornell, av Cnliinthla. 1J.

sT.sniN ik Tin: ii;m
V. I,. I'M. W. I.. I'M.

Iin ft f I.OOii Cornell t .00
lc a .Ml Colombia S 1 .son

Princeton. & .1 .fi'JS Dartmouth I S .III
Schedule for Tonlilit

I'e'nn nt lnle.
f .Dll InHKilnt'c inihAnlAH TTntfAKLlrf rtf

fonn.1vnnia
'

"" '111 clash with tho
ale quintet tonight at New Haven.

This will be llie ninth intercollegiate
contest for t lie Red nnd llliie. next to
the last of the season.

T.nht night Cornell defeated Cnlum- - '

bin nt Ithaca by the count of :i." to 1'J
The Ithacnus ilnw nlirnd early in

the first half, nfter Olumblii had en-
joyed n 0 lead for a few minutes.
(111(1 tlint trn nnt-f,- lian.lft.l nttnw
thni. ilm' Rrt Iml' i.n.lim. .uh I'.ir.

,.u lending bv u 10 to 7 scoie. '

,.,, ,,,. M1Prnr
n'"' th l.kct kIi.niIIdr was far more

than in the last encounter
Uotu,.Pn ,,P two ,., in Npw York.
(,, Molinet hnd fne field goals,

t(, hN n.p(iti n,j,, portrT. the Itlm- -
,. .,ilr ImIl)t wm,r ,.,,,1 fur
baskets rrom tiie iicld and made nine
01lt "f ',',v'," ""i1"' from .foul goals.
Knrrel was the best performed for Co- -
mnbin. v

Scraps About Scrappers
I'rom New York comes a d

shot nt I.ew Tendlcr. The chal-
lenge is signed by I.ew Meyern, who is
looking after the destinies of a .lohnnv
.Martin, on whose behalf n defi Is issued

l"" ''''""MP"!- - thrw terror. In
I'nrt Mejeis writes; "I have been after
n match with Tcudler for n long time.
but ithollt mvre. For Mme. l casan

,"',"'''' nT frirml. Fhil C,htsmnn. is
a mutch between his

' '"ni nnd New ork Johnny Martin.
.'lanin would give icnuier a real test.
!?.'" frl "" nppearances it seems ns if....I',....11..m ,.!. "is softer gnme. Meyers
states further that Martin lias boxed
Champion Renny Leonard. Johnny
Ihindee twice; Mel Coogan three
times; Jimmy Murphy twice; Raul
Dovle. Mickey Donley. Bud Anderson
aud Charley Pitts.

Inhntur Martin, or New York niee Thar
l IMtk In a ten .ounder at PouEhkeepalc
N. V . tonlsht

loenl nisldi lhat atanda out bit fnr one
sinr tjx 'asriXrii? "vss
and Tendl r ure the best attractions In
I'hllly toda

Answer to ouerj No. Tendler waa nircounted out rir stopped In any bout since he
entered the rlnc

r'.h.--r. ."" "'"I wants to take on Mike
O'Dowd the chamn Johnny Hums is ready
to make the match

fllnky Kaufman, winner of three amateur.tournaments, wanta to meet llenny Pass or.Jimmy Hutchinson.

llennj Kaufman Is In atrirt training andprepared to accommodate Young McOoern
or Joe Dorses'.

Kddlc Mullen is expected to box at the, Na- -

t.onl in two weeks

rh0 chaney Is not to ho Harry
iimoi urnwn eaj Herman, bantam
ch mr and etablemate of the Chrli
rlour Th., malcn nev,r as made, de- -
iiares Tetej

Vmnc ,,, arr Jrrambrla'i star bout Frlda nlrhi Johnnv
Varun ' Johnnj IJouBh.'rty Goodie Welsh

J 7,TU V, s..VT,"judw 'ire
other bouts,, , Yo . nn.dl.v-s- n

hand and rosepli i opn for anj of the
112 pounders

TStn ahnwa are scheduled tomorrow nleht.
with the opetilns-o- the Aren ., in West
Fhlll, nnd the regular ve-l- cird at the
Cermantown A I"

I.eo llourl anil K (i Sansopi will meet
In a hea "ei(rhi hou' at ihe Oermantnwn
club tomorrow n'shl F'.ilph Piddle a. Joe
I 'alio will be Ihf reml

Jimmy Murnhj w .1 iefirc the star bout
between Whlley ntiierald and Rlllv Haas

j at tho Armorj A A tomorrow night.

' l'rel rullon. who los In the
headllner at the Oljmpia March 17

aBaint Partle Madden muv be the feature
flchter In the openinp show of tho new

cli.b to start the Utter part of the
month

Diiuir IVu-- li w 'i ho Artie Root at the
National Ma'"h IT TM v ill he the ataretrp preceded by "."rce I'haney s.
Whitev Pltziereld ' hrls Chaney a.
Frnnkte nark wn .,.r. , s J.ie Welsh
and Willie l.ouhre Ill I., Delne

There Is n letter In ii sports department
of tiie Ktrvist. Pin r l.biK.EU for Herman
TaMor

HINDS
RESTAURANT

PilTerent from othere"
Combination Breakfast No. 2

Fruit-Cerea- l, 2 Egg, Boiled, AsFri'etf or Stirred, Bread, "C
Rolls, Toast and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
Never Closed

HO.MVt. TOMOIIKOW NlfiHT
GERMANTOWN A. C. K(,l'.,";nrhAT,

JOE IMII.KY ts. llVI.PIt MIDDLE
Leo Houck v. K. O. Sansom

THREE OTHER STAR CONTRNTH

Ticlieti Now on hale
al the lllncham 'Intel

FOR THE DIG SHOW
OLVMPIA. MARCH 17TH

BASKETBALL TiDNIGHT
lrlnrion Njimhii ?. 17, p. Jr. Vrl ty, ;80

EVENING PUBLIC

ffi THE

IkJfAS 8RCW- - JfT"S ' J
glm You fVtSim "jSpL--'

no NO MAC
I OiOfJT r That ,

cot it out r . ?
I vjhat-- i ; s Z

King George Is JVilling to

Race His Britannia Again

King George has announced hi
willingness to race his celebrated
cutter. Hrltnunla, agaiu this sea-

son, provided a sufficient number
of boats arc tlrtcfl out for the han-

dicap class. At the annual meet-
ing of the Yncht Racing Associa-
tion in I.ondou, it was announced
that the Britannia would be raced
on the Clyde during the "01 de
Fortnight" nnd that, his engage-
ments permitting, his majesty would
sail on board. The I'rlnce of Wnles.
who u year ago accepted the office
of president of the Yacht Knring
Association, was at the
annual meeting.

Coughlln to Coach Lafayette
i:nUin. I'aj, Mnrch 10. Qriduats Mana-ip- r

'orR nlicmsn ftnnounctd eMerday
Ihut William CoUKhlln. Ihe tornwr DMrolt
Anifrti.in League third baaeman And cap-
tain, ha ben algned to coach the Lafaftle
Cnl!e uralty baaeball team. Coughlln
will rport here March 23 and aieume charge
of the landldatea Immediately. The bat- -

",v n.,' b.nnp.rRC,.c"f ?r f" ",',:.!
In Scranton. The waa reoom. lony to

th
Ti"eur5h'y

Harry Davis Drills Nine
Mllllamatown. Mnea.. March 10. Wl.

Ilama'a problem rrEardlnr a Uieeball coach
fnr the coming aeaon waa aoled eaterday
with the arrival of Harry Das. late of
the Athletics to !'n In that capacity. He

ai sent by Ira. Thomas, who It under a
fhe.jear contract to look after the purple

but who Is unable to keep his en-
gagement this ear. Coach Davla'a ftrst
Hep waa to call out the purple randldatea
for Indoor practice In the case eateraiy.

McGraw to Shift Fletcher to Third
han AnUmlo. Tex., March 10. Arrival

of Art Fletcher has the Olant ctan
Intact Dope has It McOraw will
the eteran ahnrtetop at third andue Krlach nt ahort Lou McCarthy hit a
double plnch-hlttlr.- s In the seventh Innlnc

esterday nnd the rcculara tied the recrultn.

PHOTOPLAYS

The following
PHOTO PIAYS through

THRU
which

of the finest
w Company rofJmerica '.n your

the Stanley

BLACK IS WHITE"

A I I FHHFNY Frankford t Allegheny

DUSTIN KARNUM In
"THE COIISICAN IJKCrrilKnS '

APOLLO "tc1ST3.
DAILY

EMli.E fllAUTAnD'S
'THE OF THE YEM.OW ROOM"

ARPAniA CHESTNUT Delow 10TH
jo A M to 11 15 r M.

IKE.NB I'AHTl.K In
"THE AMATEUR WIKE

HI T lFRIDr BROAD STREET AND
AVE

K.VHI. II,I.IAMS In
"THE HLNTER

rjDrArVYV A V nroad 4 Sntder Ae.uiwni-- ' v r-- k ,i (a i u p M.
WALLACE REtn

DOVni-- BI'EEP

tfAPITOl "" MARKET STREETrtn IWLi jo A M to 11:13 r M.
ETHEI. CLATTnN In

"YOUNO MRS. WINTHROI'"

COLONIAL GAm pa,S
NELL SHIPMAN w

"HACK TO MOD'S COfNTRY"

MAIN ST MANAYL'NKn.lVirtL.Oi3 MATINEE DAILY
RUSSELL

"KAHTWARD HO

FAIRMOUNT a&fl&'MS
STAR CAST in
EVERY WOMAN

'A11I V THEATRE 1311 Market St.f AlVlllI n A M to
OWEN MIKIKB in
PICCADILLY JIM '

CT THEATRE- - Peloiv Sprue
3D Irl Ol. MATINEE DAILY

MADGE KENNEDY In
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL"

FRANKLIN THIRD
Or.OAS MUSIC

II T. .Moiier in
nillTH OF A Wfl.'

Brnad st Kr,
Ureal 3:4.1, S310P M

vnnMA TALMADfID in
A DAUGHTER OF TWO WORLDS"

IMPERIAL V. VXA.TSl
NELL SHIPMAN In

"PACK TO UOD'3 COUNTRY '

Ai"M7D 1ST LANCASTER AVE.
LLAUCtV MATINEE DAILY

STAR CAST In
"BVERYWOMAN"

I BROAD It COLL.MI11A AV
LlDtK 1 I MATINEE DAILY

T1RYANT WASHUURN In
"THE SIX BEST CELLARS

333 MARKET W?7.&"
VIOLA DANA In

THE WILLOW TREE

lcri'I SOUTH ST Orchestra
C'ontlnuoua to 11

JACK PICKFOHD In
iriitnnt.ATt nv pnnvv

...utuuumm..M L

CI ID 17k' A TH t BTB,
t.UlAIjN.M MATINEE DAILT

PAULINE KnrDEWCK In
jionub uir mjvb '

DMiPhta Bti.
JI l jvi.wT MATINalH

ti
C

V- -v :t,

DAILY

BEDGER-PfflLADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MARdH 10, 1920

PLA YER'S FANCY TURNS
OH, MAN!

lit. TaKP A CP.CK 'I AIL RUSHtA
AT IT MTSCIF o i i uu - ntNkjy
Ahead Bou't UIMT I V HOW J
FOB MS" IT'S GOT ,

A MICE WALLOP . r kJ, - IU IT II L

I Mo no mac!
1 LI5TeJ tAhC'J t

M'CLOSKEY WINS FAST

CONTEST FROM MARKS

Advantage Height and Reach
Enables Richmonder to Cop

Bout at Auditorium

Willie McCloskey. Tort Richmond
lightweight, who has been studying
art of fisticuffs under the tutelage ot
Tommy O'Toole. was a winner over .Toe
Marks, pf the Wilson Olub. in tho star
scrap at the Auditorium A. A. Inst
ni"hl. Mac had a big advantage In
height nnd renrh. nnd this materially
aided the to come through
with a victory.

For two rounds Marks held his own
and in several flashes outfought his
elongated opponent, but Willie's ag-
gressiveness, hnrder and more ofteu
niinehes. entitled him to n victory ntthe
finish. It was a fast fracas and had
the big crowd on their feet throughout.

Young Ketchcll showed good form In
shading .lohnnv in the fifth
bout. Harry (Kid) Stewart also put
on a swell scrap In winning from Whllfjr

rerry nnyes lost on a technical Knocx
out when Referee Grlmson stopped the
bout because the latter was bleeding
profusely from n ear. Johnny Lewis
outnolnted Eddie Murphy in n close
battle.

Bobby Roth Joins Senators
Tnmnn. Mnreli fo rtoblu Ttoth'a nr- -

rlal here yeaterday completed the rnter
of the Washington Penntora In tralnlnar.

hard work hain't started yet Ocorzo
.iicnrloe la 111 chame, as ClarK Urnlth has
a

Jack Hefter Signs With Raleigh
Hefter. of this city, who played third

bHe Mr Richmond In 1918. has aimed a
contract to coer the "hot corner" for Joe
Ward's ItaleIKh team of tho Piedmont

rilOT()rLAYS

new toach I.ailgdon. Daniels showed
io Lafayette truatee athletic vantage over .Toe AfterJennln"' "'" ' Ing two knockdowns over Ren Robinson,

Williams

nine,

made
Ihut etart

baae

D2D

MYSTERY

St'SQlF.HAN.NA

KORTUNE

WILLIAM

MldnlElit

CLTU1

FIT7.WATER

INorUiern 6H5.

IDCDTV

IVlvJUn-L- j

MARKET

TCCnTR csoNT'-sst-

in

the

Richmonder

Morgan

cut

Fin..

Real

cold.

.lack

theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a gdarantcc of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

"THE UNDK tCUIlllENT

PAI ACF U'M MARKET STREET
jo A. M to 11 15 I'.nM.

liivusuu uvMtm jttji, in"THE COPPERHEAD"

PRJNPFCC 1018 MARKET STREET
8 .10 A. M. to 11 15 P. M.

LAWSON 11UTT in
"IT HAPPENED IN PARIS"

MT MARKET ST llelow 17THfXCAjCM 1 0:45 A M to "'"'DOROTHY. OIFII In
"MARY ELLEN C6MES TO TOWN"

TO GERMANTOWN AVE.s.1-- 1 AT TCI.I'F.ltOCKEN STBRYANT WASHflCRN In
"TOO MUCH JOHNstiV '

RUBY MARKET ST lir.LOW 7TH
in v to 11 in p. m

STIA IA IirtEAMKn In
RESPKCTAnLE IIY PRn.Y

SAVOY 12n MAUKr.T STREET
8AM T(l M'lDNIGlIT

CAPRKe ,n
"IN WALKS MARY

STANF FY MARKI.T ABOVn IOTHHis A M toll 15 PM -EI.BIB FEnr.UPdV ,n
"HIS HOUSE IN ORDER

VICTORIA Mnr;K,sTnAi?rT;i'
NITA BTFWART In

IN OLD KENTt'f KY

C?
The N1XON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES D
BELMONT 1' ABOVO MARKET

ANITA STEWART In
OIRL"

CEDAR 0TH C1;DVn AVENUE
STAR CAST In
EVERYWOMAN

COLISEUM
STAR !.m ASD 0UTH

'BVERYWOMAN

FRANKFORD ,715 'v?"STAR PAST in
"BVERYWOMAN '

HlMRn front bt. a oirardJ Jumho Junction 01 r,anUfoV''
tuuiirsisuii a
"VICTORY"

I fin NT B2D AND lXi(:i 81' STREETS
WALLACE REID In "
'DOUBLE SPEED

NIXON BD AND MA,,K,P STS
EDGAR LEWIS'S" ,5, 7 a" d 0

oniu.it aitsn a SHOES

RIVOLI oiD AND 8SVWBST
NELL SHIPMAN In "AH-- Y

"I1ACK TO OOP'S COUNTRY"

STRAND oroMNT0?T
L'NANOOWALLACE RKID In

in Miiiirj nt'tjl't Ji

WEST ALLEGHENY .

A1hnvSTAR CAST lo
"EVEnYWOMAN

LLLLlirLkUl.'.BSggg
PARK nDOE AVE. DAUTHIN ST.

ALICE JOYCE n "M.AVER OIS nsiinS...'
LLOYD In "BUMPINO INTO IIROADWAY"

Compta hrt showinr proirimi for h I

re-- af .eYAH'Mtj0(y

fC
f I MiOCJLO
J HAD A WAt"v--fi-

wI BU.T-- T-

--- &.fee

7i- -,

Fans Give Player $500
for Punching Ump on IS'ose

Havana, Cuba, Mnrch 10. Ailolfo
Luque, the Cincinnati Hods'

Cuban pitcher, who ha been
managing the Almrndarcs team in
Havana nil winter, lecently punrhetl
an umpire in the fnce. He was
promptly arrested' ai ti haled to court
where o cruel judRo slapped on a
fine of $100w together with (wts.
KnthuslaBtlc Cuban fan crowded
the courtroom and when I.iiqiic wai
fined they raised $.ri00. which wns
presented to him amid cheers. I.tique
then left Ilavnnn for the Reds'
training camp In Florida with col-

ors flying.

MRS. STETSON WINS GOLF

Favorites Are Generally Successful
In First-Roun- d Matches

rtellcalr Heights. Ma.. March 10.
The first round. of match play in the
women's championship which is being
played here this week resulted in most
of the favorites winning.

In the lower half of the brntket Mrs.
O. II. Stetson, of Philadelphia, elim
inated Mrs. II. C. Martin, of Nassau,
by 4 nnd .1.

Miss Florence McXeely, of Philadel-
phia, defeated Mrs. T. K. .Mann, of
Huffalo, by 8 and 2.

30x3
30x3 Vi

32x3 12

31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4
36x1
34x4 yz

36x4'2
35x5

when
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PHILS GETDAVE

BANCROFT TODAY

Star Shortstop Takes His First

, Workout Weather Fine and

Rookies Labor Diligently
t

RVmlngham. Ala.. March' 10. Dave
flancroft, the brilliant shortstop of the

Phillies, Is expected to take his first

uorkout of the season with tho Phila-
delphia Nationals nt IUrkwood Meld
today. With the nrrival of Bancroft
the only veterans nbsent nre. I' red
I.udertis. Metisel nnd Williams. 'I his
trio of llyrhasers Is due to report the
lirst of next wck.

Old Cactttt sent his hirelings through
another stiff practice yesterday tinder
n warm, bnlmy sun thnt soon hnd the
Phils perspiring under their rollnrs. The
dnv wns Ideal with virtually no brcezo

ittirrlng.
"Gee. If this weather keens up I will

have my ballplayers in condition within
two weeks." said Onvyy to Hill Shctts- -
line, ns thev stepped out of the dugout
to tnkc the field with the players.

-- The practice stnrted nt noon and,
wound up at .'I o'clock with every player
good nnd tired. A grand rush is cx- -

ported on the nrnlcn supply today ns
n result of two good dnys of hard work.

Jess Tannehlll, conch nnd scout,
looked the pitchers over ns they took
their turns iu the box to pilch to the
batters. .less stood back of them nnd
r.nre pointers on how to stntul on the
rubber Kvery tosscr in the squad wna
given nbotit leu minutes on the rub- -

ll.cr.
Kiipa Rlxey finished up the work by

cutting loose a few fast ones. The
l.lnnt twirlcr was never in better physi-
cal condition. He has Spent most of
the winter in a gymnasium nnd hasn't
an ounce to take off In weight.

"This is one spring that I don't
expect to be stiff from early season
trnlnlng," chirped Itixey. as he tossed
the Inst ball over. . "I have tnken good
enrc of myself nil winter nnd if this

'early work staves me up then I am
through with reporting so early."

Lee Meadows, the comedian, is work- -

ing like n trojnn despite nil the time
.lie puts in spoofing the rookies. Mend- -
'

ows says he is not going to wait until
next yenr to abolish the splttcr.

C'rnvnth gave his joung catcher
Witherow a ,lojig session behind the
hat. Wltherotv enme to the Phils from
Kockford. 111.. In the Threc-- I l.cngue.
nnd Is going to make Mnck Wheat nnd
Trngressor work" hard for their posi-

tions. He Is a truck horse for work.
Mack Wheat warmed up the twirlers

before they took the mound nnd hnd no
little trouble with the wild youngsters
in keeping them from trying to "put
something on the ngote."

Casey Stengel is taking his own
sweet time about getting In shnpe. He
nllnu-- s that he is not going tn take nnv
chnnces with a wonly "chnrley horse"
and spends most of his time jogging
around the field.

Crnvath Is trying to Impress on his
youngsters the right way to tnkc n
clean cut nt the apple. He parked
two Into the left field blenchers during
tho morning sessions. The Birmlnc- -
ham players start reporting Wednesday
and the 1'hillieR will halve up the mid-
day hours with the locals. The two
clubs will start their exhibition games
next week if the weather continues ns
warm as it has for the last two days.
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W A rAm Atrr a m ."2r..yr":.
"Seconds"

for
New 'York, March

of the Pacific Const A. A.
U.. who has from n tour
ot over three monUn,
was much while nbrontl
with the In for
the coming

"The thought In the
mlndT ot snjd Mr.

"Is
must be They

will make every poslble effort to up-- ,,

set the plans of for another

Mnrch 10. United
Stntcs army athletes will be given
every to qunllfy fjir

viipon the
team. of N'nr linker

today.
The awry plans include athletic

trlnls, open to nil men
nnd officers of the army, to be' held
nt each camp, pof and station

the entire country.

to

Hugh Enters Second
Round at Palm Beach

Palm Deacli, Ha.. March 10 Hugh
,T. of the Merlon Cricket
Club, runner-u- p hi the
South Florida sea-

son nnd once in that event,
Is fine golf In the Palm Ucnch

which hns passed
the first lound. but hns a hnrd row
cut out for him the rest of the tourney.
He will meet Charles of Bos-
ton, holder of the Lake Worth title,
today after his F.
.T. Araory. Jr., C and 3, nnd
If tho comes us
he hns nn even chance to do. his nrob- -
able in the Is Harold

Inverness.

The St. 'srronlrn.' C. C a third-clas- s

flulntet. has March 13 and 21 open for
teams of this caliber offering fair guaran-
tees, T. Dalle H"l Stnte street.

T'ranl.ford A. C. has reorjanriii for Ita
seventh conec ulhe. baaeball aenaxn. They
nro ready to hook samea with Hny first-clas- a

homo teams lhy hnvn met In previous years.
Hnney 4HSI Mulberry street.

The Knereellf f C. under the leader-
ship of Mr Murras. Is ready to book names
With slxtren-- c lshlcrii-ear-o'.- d teams offerlnc
fair guarantees W. Tlshier, 4.130 North
Droad street '

Dunkirk A. C formerly of the West
Traelera aro organized for the

cnmlnK season under nf Wal-drn- n

Pa-re- ll and team wlshine to hook
mimes address Wnldron Farrell. 0018 Carl-
ton street.

The Xailtr II. C. a nrat-cla- s nine, wants
tn book camea with teams nf that clasa
oderlnir fair guarantees. Edward IVecker-it- '.

718 North tllnsgold street. .

Avnlon Club, a second-clas- i tlavellnp nine,
would like to arrange names with teams nf
that clasa nrferlni: fair guarantees. R j.
Oiirvln, 5553 Webster street.

Liberty Stars, a. aemlpro colored traveling
nine, wants to arrange (tames with nrst-cla-

teams. Including Jllllvllle. Wlldwood.
A. A.. Christ Church, rottatown orany other team. P. Williams, 215 SouthQuince street,

The llailey A. C. would like to hear fromall flrst-clns- s home teams offerinaralr guar-nntee-

It Campigha. 1800 South Thirteenthstreet.
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"Beat America!" Europe's

Slogan Olympics
10.-Sm- m.cl

Goodman,
returned

Europejnstlng
impressed

nctivltles preparation
Olympics.

uppermost
Kuropenns."- -

Goodman yesterday, ,nnt1l"
Yankees conquered.

America
Olympic triumph."

Washington,

opportunity
places. American Olympic

Serrctary an-

nounced

elimination

throughout

iV. Y.

...

t-- u

Runs With Fall

, in

.

USTEIIV LEAGUE
W. 1,. Pet. W.rnmdcn J ft .1 .813 rtcmlln. I., p,.

Trrnton 7 .BUS l)c Nit J.! nj
Oermant'n 10 S .850 llrldien't .' . a iV '?!!

Seliednle, for the WeekTnnliht nr dirpnrt at Camden.Thursday night Camden nt llrliliennrtnt
l"rlda.T Heading nt Trenton.(Saturday Camden nt De Nerl,

played rings around Dobsontn the first twenty rnlnulcs ot thsInitial game in three, if ftho of tlieLeague. Thn score
tlmo wns 'J2-1- 1 and tho East
avenue players ended on the long end of
n 34-2- 2 total. In tho first half, ths
winners nmasscd seven field goals ti
of them gained after playinr

Dobson was nil their eleven
points comlpg from Seven
of these were in the net by
Snmmy nn4 all told sixteen
fouls were called on In the
final it was Just the reverse

who hnd nine foul chnnces
in tho half, did not get a
single one mid Dobson but sir, whllo
Hnncock made eight out of
Tn frlita nnrlnrl. Tlnlitinn nnl.nn.iij IT.- -
toelc from the field two to one.

The team work of Hancock wns far
to Hint of the first-ha- lf win-

ners. Kvery man on tho
tallied from the field, Dieglcr

lending with three, nil enged in the lirst
hnlf. Neither West nor
counted for Dobson. The gnmc waj I
vmiirli In D.ntfrt ntirl ant-Ar- nln.n. .. I

OF

From Miles

LOCAL G0J.FER ADVANCES

Wllloughby
Today

Wllloughby.
Philadelphia,

chninpionshlp'thls
tltlcholder

plnylng
championship.' through

Ampry,

defeating brother,
yesterday,

Phllndelphian through,

opponent semifinals
wetibciyor

Amateur Sports

mnnaKershlp

1IATAVIA
November

$17.07
$21.78
pZb.o4

$34.58
$36.26
$37.14
$38.72
$39.38
$49.19
$52.36
$60.50

dealers "Soon,,!"

Sale by

'"- - 4;." uuitubi.tm (nuja mintmighty close to being
The second gnmo will bo played to

morrow
closed the home season

last night with two easy victories In
the Eastern League. The first game was
with nnd the score wns "7.
10. Holinnn with five field goals and
Towell with four, were the stars. Wa-m-

nnd Fuller did the best work for
It wns the first time Fuller

played hefc since n member of the
soino years ago.

The second clash was with Do Xerl
nnd resulted in u couut of 20-1- Once
again did Powell como through with
four baskets nnd Holmnn three.
Kranckel wns moved hnelc to gunrd, a

he plnyed earlier In the scann
nnd it mnde a big in the
lenm. Hegan, n local boy, was given
another trlnl nt center nnd Tnylor, a

played the first
gnme.

nt tho Skccters will
tackle aud a virtory will
make it for them to be
bended if they were to lose their

gtvmes.

New York Bike; Race
New Yorlf, March 10. 12 o'clock, forly-elch-

hour: llrocco and Deruyter, U09 miles
II laps: aoullett and Magln. 00n miles R
laps: Eg nnd Mndden. t)03 miles 5 laps, Co.
burn and Kopskv. 0011 miles II laps; lluyaes
and Hpelssen. 000 miles ft laps: Lanu andChapman. 009 miles Slaps: Kaiser and Hill.
OOB miles 5 laps: Qodlver and Vannek. m
miles B laps: Dupuy and Kanlev. o miles
I laps: Spencer and Drobach. 908 miles 4
laps: Cello end Madonna. 909 miles 3 lupa;
Weber and Rtaehle. OOIJ miles n laps: Bow
ker and llnwker. OOB tnllea 2 laps. Leader.
Hrdocco. Ilecord 1011 mlle 1 lap, made
by Lawson nnd Droback In 1014,

'
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Hancock Away

Aggregation Initial
Mniutes

Oermuitown HrltUriiart.

Hancock

necessary,
basketball championship

American
(Slrari

wonderful
blanked,

dropped
Moorchcnd

llnncoek.
session,

Moorchcnd,
previous

fourteen,

superior
winning n

ICIrknnlrleV

Factory Consumer 6,000 Factory Guarantee

injured.

evening.
Ocrmnntown

Itrldcenort

Bridgeport.

Jaspers,

position
difference

(Sermantowti product,

Tonight Camden,
Bridgeport

impossible

Standing

$11.00

$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$21.00
$23.00
$26.00
$29.00
$32.00

dealers

U

Tuesday March 9, to Saturday, March
BUY NOW

Tire Prices Going Shortly
(Including Tax)

fUorgVZZXrat'aZe
MAIL ORDERS, oiaei,

RUBBER

FIRSTHALFUNDOING

Twenty

EXTRAORDINARY

STREET

$13.00

$38.00
$40.00

DAYS ONLY
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